RJ45 Consolidation Point Cable, UTP, white, 10 m

Product Classification

Regional Availability  |  Asia  | Australia/New Zealand  |  EMEA
Portfolio              |  NETCONNECT®
Product Type           |  Twisted pair patch cord

General Specifications

ANSI/TIA Category       |  6
Cable Type              |  U/UTP (unshielded)
Interface, Connector A  |  RJ45 plug
Interface, Connector B  |  RJ45 jack
Jacket Color            |  White
Pairs, quantity         |  4

Dimensions

Cord Length             |  10 m  |  32.808 ft
Diameter Over Jacket    |  5.59 mm  |  0.22 in

Environmental Specifications

Operating Temperature   |  -20 °C to +60 °C (-4 °F to +140 °F)
Environmental Space     |  Low Smoke Zero Halogen (LSZH)

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency       |  Classification
--------------|---------------------------------------------------
CHINA-ROHS   |  Below maximum concentration value
REACH-SVHC   |  Compliant as per SVHC revision on www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance
ROHS         |  Compliant